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OFFICE OPTHE PHILADELPHIA 1
& READING RAILR OI4.OADOw,COM WM,1842.6 Nnand...1.

i. OTICE I.:hereby given, Ilia: the rasa of Freight

bedaTolls on Coal transported by this 45ampany,
11 as followsfrom Janw.ry Ist. 10491
it . From 111.Carhon.S.1 oven.P.ainton
hmond, untilinns I, ISO 00 SS .ls
iladelphin, do do 00 55 25

lined Plane,tintllDer..3l,do. 70 115 is
etown, ;do 70 r 65 43

rmantown It W. d 0 '7 OS 45
111 of Schuylkill, d" 70 05 45
nayunk, do 00 33. '33
sl ehornen andPrlymouth R. It., 4. 50 As 30'

;en Out 1 milebe.
1'L1,,0, Norristown.
Ontrittown or Bridge-

do 40 I 35 9.0lis",•l6ll .ennedy, ' do. 35 12t, is
Pry Forge, - do :01 i73 10

/ et olivine. do 7.11 lis On
Fres Ford, do ' ?SI lIS iv

' itstown. do .IS lln re
en:twaddle, >

do 'l5 Ito on
iintstoWll, do 16 IOS 95
ading.... do 05 100 95
tween, Riading
nd alobraville, do On 55 00 '

ohrsedle, do ''- 05 no FS
.

burg, . do IS 70 n 5wigthurg. do 65 ' GO
.1 , rho freight and Willa on coal to Richmond, and

iladelpbta. during the months of Jane, 440y. aad

/gustwill be

F'..: A, : From 51.Car10r.11.1165avea.P.Ointoo.

0 1 1 43
iliGnd on and After Sept. ter,
0. rdo Detambor J10.1419, IRO 175 115

By order of the Board of Manatee.
S. lIRADFORI, Beeretaty.

-.',Dee23,18-55-111 - -- ---- - - ---

do 143 1 40- 123

n/IVIeLS,ININERIVVILLP. AND
1, TREMONT LINF, OF PArSSENGER CARS,

.","

...
- VIA. MINE HILL RAILROAD,

foamy SIMDANNBICEPTED.)
.

412).N and atter Weetillelldire November t3, the line
l': jwill be ran as follows. via.:
If'e MORNING TRAIN.
ir.••a Melee 'Schuylkill Raven at a quarter? al' n'elnek.A•virs. for Mineyille; returnin? leaves Nilo...FS:Me :all
f us, ock, ha time toennnrct with the. Core for Philada.
31 A AFTERNOON TRAIN.

......i.caves se aylkill Haven for Minerevii.e and Tres
'. uispat, immediately after the arrival of the Phlladelnhia
II "Train. Re:towline, leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock. and
i .41fterssille at 4 o'clock, P. M.
f '. -

'FAnr..
• ..rrnin Schuylkill Raven 1.0 Ifinerssille. 1.5 rts.

I -4 " " " toTremont. 50 "

.•i ",
" Miner...4lle to Tremont, 40 "

•

'''.l3l•All brig-gage at the owner's risk.
• • t WM, T. CLARK.

II1 .--f Pottsville,Octld'4B-41] . proprietor.
_

F. . i0111L.11., R E ADI!.4' G e. 7 . POTTS7ILLE
• .4. RAIL ROAD

1 CIINNGE OF HOURS.
...,:5 • ' ~, ,
— 1 er tifte"7.?-4 WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

N and 04,0 Wednesday. November DOelk. a Pas-
-, eerie train will leers the Depot-corner Broad mad

e streets, rallada.. daily. except Similar, at b 1 A
Returning, leaves Pottsville at hi. A. M. Roth,ag

ns will wooer all way stations.

..1111131S OP ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL ST.ATIONS.
p Train from Paitada. 'Deem This/rowPeUrrille,

is. five, stNortistown,P.3l;Affirm' at Sch. Haven, 0.37
'' '' Phrenizaille, 9_501 " Pew Clinton, PAS

Pottstown, 10.. . " Rcadinp. 0.57
; " Reading. 1;. 1:I " Poustnwn, 10.43

Port Clinton, 1230 " Ph/0.1131,01e, I LIPi s
'. Sch. Haven, 12,4•', ." Norristown. 11.43

.'3 " Pottsville. 11,501 " Philadelphia. 12.50
`=FARES.—Pottsville anrlPhtladelnhin *3 50 and 83;
Kitsville and Reading. *1 Viand *I 20; Readlngand

illiladelPhia.lll225 and *1 thl. • •
.":3'io pasaangers can enter the 'Care, unless provided
with tickets.
-.NOTICF:,.—Fifty noon& of hnzra,....c will he allowed
welch passenger lathes. lines; and passengers are
attpressly prohibiteitfromtaking anything as tutelage

belltheir wearingapparel which will be at the risk of
11.1 weer. No freight will be taken by these lines.

t 4 Phila.. Ott.2d. 1644. 43-

- ' LITTLE SCII.VVIIIE- ILL 121.ROAD.

Ett.:.,
.i.,..,-;,r.-1

1 ARRANGESIENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
I PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

,

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

VIII F: Passenger Train leaves PortClinton,d a'ilj•sr,Sov.-
~ ~ days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train
,rye the Reading Railroad front Philadelphia—arriving at

'smarmin time to dine. Lenses Tamaqua at half
si one o'clock. P.M., in time to connect at Port Clin-

. n with the afternoon train, on the Reading Rallrondi
.. mn Pottsville to Philadelphia.
. FARE---To PortClinton, :5 cents ; to Pidadelphia,s 1'.‘ 3 NI.
'fThe freight train leaves Tatnaqua tinily, (Sundays

scented.) at t o'clock. A. 51.. and 'Port Clinton at 4
'clock. P.M. A passengerbar Mae in connexion with

' 3 .0 Freight train. so that paasengers for Philadelphia
~--7.- ntake the in..rninetrain ofcars on the Reading MD-
-' wd at Pott Clinton. Fare the same as in the other

a sin. . JOHN -ANDERSON.
.... Tamaou a.Oct2S-44] General Agent,

READINGR OAD.
POTTSVIL E

RMI.

tOa
RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCIIAND/ZE.

AND AFTER April Ist, laid, Gonda w.
. forwarded with despatch at the following rates
- I freight. between Pottsville and the points below

aged, per ton of 5.1)00 Ibr.
Ilstrera Patterillei &Mi. PeteariUe

,•: . sad Palls. I *adRoadie:.
. .

aster,Limestnne, Manila-
ma Coal. Sand. Don Ore;i 3 00 1 00
and Bricks.
mints.l.lme,Timber.Rtnne.)
Rosin, Tar. l'it :h. Raw 1 ,

, , -•.i' Turpentine. Marble,Grintl. t„, ~, 1 10- .r." cones, nails, spikes, arum r• '"

~. and pig iron. broken ram-
-,t Inge.guano, and pOndrettr. J • •:

.. r Iron, flour, salt, lead.l .

1.

hark, raw tobacro,valt beef ,
...,.and pork. Inmher. grain.'.',. 4 1iron castings, sugar, tun- .f 70 130 •'..• nit, green coffee. pots- I 4

t"..1. 'goes, salupetre, brimstone, I
-i-'. and'rye chop,. , J •

nut..per MIL 14
•,4 l, groceries vinegar.whis.l .

ken machinery, cheese, I
.-`,..- ark tallow, rags, leather, I

ger hides, pairds, white )4U • 1 110
..,. n 4 red lard.nyiters,hemP. Ir ,,...4 ae and cordage. steel, II,:"' ran and ship satifE

w cottonand wool. cigars,'
-..- ,71 bosh meat,fresh Rill, dry ,

nods.dmina and medicines, •

~-Aoreign liquor.. wines and I
,' , ..., der. ohlia. and, I
•,,,,,, reenswirst poultry. con- I:-;'/lertirtiary, hnnics and its- 55 00 ' 935
4tanstry, spirits turpentine, 1•:a......dtamphine. Mimed entree,

I.Tata and raps, hoots and
.. .

knee, bonnets, feathers, . .

1areee. hops: mince', feral- ,
1••-•• titre, by weight. -

No addirinnal rharges for e.immission: storage. or
it'elving no delivering freights atanv of the Company's

onto an the, line. (Apnl 15. 'l4. 29-tf
:1 . EXPRESS LINE.

..

~;LIVIN‘CSTO74:, HOWARD, & Cfl.'l, EXPltEsti,
--. • By rAIRPI6I.O6II 7111111T•....tiltorrea Perorate, Philadelphia. Air, York. . Barron,
:-.4lstriossre, Irsokiseer, Bute., Canada, ot Europe

~IVOR theacontmmodation of the public. we now run
-.-- ,4!: an exptwoo ear every other day between Pottsville
-;;//trid Philadelphia,in connection withour Trunk, which
Kenn. daily for carrying bone. of merrl. tailizr S4c• ily
.4his arrrngementorders for goods and packages leftat

,1,4h 1io name in Pottsville, will he executed, and the goods
livered in Pottoville inabout 30 or 32 hours. This is

great convenience for our merchants and traders,-
- ~. old, slaver, and Note, (ni warded and hills collected.

0- Orders received for the purchase orrany single a r-
"., i sle in Philadelphia. New V ork.orDimon, which will

. promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
'.l- e paid for nu delivery attic same. .

A °thee in Prittsviile , two doors below Erman'', Bonk-
!_ tore. and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
:,',.: 'hatch.

,

l', Reading. E. W. Earl's llookenre. •
~- 1.4 Philadelphia. No. 43, South Third street. .

New Tork. No. 0, Wall Street.
(lesion. No S. CourtStreet. IN•vl3-141

1117,...LN1CL1N WORKS.
.1
~tett .....:i—,-4

_,Nne---ine
..1,'IIITE Subscribers havingassociated themselves to-
il!' •
:.. settler. trading,under thefirm ofd. SiHyman Sr C...,
-i.glitr the prop,l4t of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
'thinebusiness at the Franklin Works, Pott Carbon,

lately owned by A. G. 'kooky,. are now prepared to

.:011trasfacture tri, order a: the shortest notice Steam En-

fistlnerr. Primps. Coaltill nreackerv nnid . Machinerytof almost

;6 11.MITIliolrRnn7.7arliPsd Dnrift ocr ars, Iro gu?nrofir eSr ssPrfin tin" gS.sz4n( 411111 *MO Of pattern. •

iORDERS ARE RE IVICJEFLUNAINMIZZ.rz
RINKILIN SHOVEL WORKS — The subscribers

--., are now prepared to furnish the Colliersand deal.
.1 Ars of Schuylkill county, withShovels °Tall kinds at

helowest Philadelphia prices. Attention in patticti-
' rly called to their Coat Shovels. Orders for Shovels

1' f any size or pattern promptly ,trended ".

: jiO.Cartion.Atte. 14.'47.33.1,1 S. MILLI-JUAN& Co.
COLLIERY IVE:SitKS.

• 4
••-•:••••e.. 4 .

_.. 1._.,..,,,.. .

_ t„.....,
... 004.__-=

,' POUR MIT' AND MACHINE 0110PS. fg.`.:'l?, lIE subscribers, at their old stand, corner ou.e..tr Road and Callowhillstreets. are preparedtous-'I: rikdere boarder, attheshortest notice. Rtes. ic.cri ~,,

.;nd Priwpr;ra any power and capacity for mininga""
.--''therpurposes. Rstria•• arra Elevate" .litickiscr, with

"isolid and perforated toilets, as may be required.
'.

Also Eerier/ and Morin? Cylinders withall neres-

iary machinery nit Blue FrirsaMs. Hot Air fines; of
,'. the most approved plans. Cup and Hall Jousts and Di-
,

~., v.-ravers, of the very best construction. They par.
:...;—lticulaily invite theattention of Iron Masters and par.

1:: ties engaged to the Iron trade, to their large stock of
~'.'.;.:' Patterns for floiliag Xi/10. hawing lately constructedr.,...4 themachinery for two of the largest Mills in the coin.
._.,-: try. via .—The wyernies Millat Wilkesbarre, and thez.•;, Rollins Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
''''," 'They are fully prepared tar this kind of work.together

with every variety nremneral m,hintrY• elf the qual.
ity albeit work and materials. it Is snuueh t„ey.
that tiers and esnerdenee.ehe most Int/111MM este, hate

- amply demonstrated the germine charactcr oftheir en-
, sines and machinery. ,

~lf; ' Orders are respedully solicited and will be promptly
.J.,.e attended to. ,lAVWOODk SNYDER.
.' ':,. Pottsville. January, 17.1848 1 ' T-I y
. -•.-Si POTTSVILL E IRON WORKS:"1

_

.• E. W. MeGINNIS.
fIEAPECTFU4LY announces to the public, !bathe

has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
•llls Iron Works, on Norwetian street, where he is
Prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines. manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, aud Machinery ofalmost every
deseriptinn,at the shortest notke,and on the mostran-
*enable terms.

MrPersons from abroad, In wait of Steam Enaines
'..witifindtpio their advance/ate sive him a call helots
`Pllliajslopirtune. IV

MI -N S'
AND .POTTSVILLE

VOL. XXV.
pitftc_lßON WO![S3:

1,v...,.•.,,. '

~

~'
-~

tcroVlo3l)ProVir.st wroTsst rrionto is coantot
isoLomoN HoovEn.

C of N•rerega aat Raitriai Sugar.
rorrivitais,

PHILIitMELPHIA.
Wet.Dial Wronsht IronPines, trultasin for Loco-

ototives,Marine and other Steam Beattie miters,
Irons tto.s Inches to diameter. also, Pines eat Gas,
Steam and other Osmoses; extra strong Tabsfor tly-
draulle Presses: Hollow Pistons for rampart!Bream
Engineskc. Manufactured andfor satebe

MINIUMTanICER ac 1118117118. ,Warehouse A. B.corner 1dand Walnutstn., Philada.
Phstada. Nov. tld 180 • 47

ANNOUNCES to his friend* and tug.

tomer* mid the Millie generally that he
has on hand the most elegantanon-
meet of STOVESever s.tfered In this
entrunuany embracing all the newest•

• and most apprised patterns. He par.
tknlatiy calls attention to 111c138E6011,'S PATENT
PARLOR /MATER. %stitch Is pronounced the beat
Move now Inuse,bnth the cornfort,peotromy.asti health.
I have, the exclusive right of snaking these stoves in
dchaylkill County. Also

Cast Iron Radiator., .
Empire Corcle, !Stoves,' superiorarticle rat 'hotels:
Willis' Air Tight exulting Stoves, for Wood or coal;

a superior ertlele farfamines. .
rador and Chamber Stoves,
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all

of whit!'will be goblet anoseally low rates.
TIN ANDJAPANNED WARE.,lltsllllllorptellt of

Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all thearticles in families, which he will warrant to be
ore superiorquality.

AU kinds ofTin and Sheet iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest nothe

OPF CZ OFTHU SCltt-NriaratL t
'NAVIGATION COMPANY. f

- -v- • - - • "b . ' - •• ' • ,bertaier tad; 1818.
~ ty lIU E taltereby given that the tlillowlos rates nr
19 Toll will be cbatgea on Coal transported on the
Canal amid Works of the. Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany for the year 1848:

,--.......Fr0na---,
To Mount Schuylkill Port

Carbon. liven. Clinton.
• ets. par ton. eta. Poe ton. cm. pet ton.

tiro Igsbutg, IS It
Itambure. 23 • 2213
Mnbraville, 35 31 ' 23 •
Althnuses, • 40 37 V.
Reading, 45 41 33
Unionville, 55 / 52 43
Laurel Hill, 55 52 43
Pottstown Landing. 55 ' 51 ' 43
Royer:" Ford. 55 52 43
Phrenikrille. 60 '57 49
Panliting's Dam, 60 57 48
Lumberville, 60 57 48
Valley. Forge, 60 57 48
NO Kennedy, 65 62 '53
Norristown. 65 61 • 53 •

Convoltocken, 70 65 51
Sprint 51111, 70 67 59
51anaynink, 75 12 . 63

•

The toll to Philadelphia will he as fellows r
Mt. Carbon. Sch. Doren. Pt. Clinton.

Mitch.Apriland May. 65 eta. filets. 53 Os.
Jitne,Julyand Anguat.ls 72 63
Sept. Oct. Nov,dr. Dec. 85 82 73
The Coal shipped from Port Carbon tothe above points

wilt he charged oneand a half crate per tonunore thin
said fllleti.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. Asher' prepared toet-
eerte Tin Boothia and Spotting, he Invitesthose In
want of such work, to give him a call, a• he pledge*
himselfto do it theaper and better than Ithas ever
been done in this place before.

The publicate retpittfnlly(wetted tocall and exam-
ine hit moth and Indee for them.. taw. [Oct?-41
PIIILAIMILPItaSTO7I7RtinIitRA-17

WARWICK, I.EIRRANUT & CO.,
First Uleittaare Noble Street, of the Delicate.

THE imbsetiners inform their friendsr . and the publie,that they now have on
hand a tame and handsomE aysortment
of STOVES. of the newest and nest
patterna. and are prepared Infill any nr-.
dere with Which they maybe favored,

with despatch.

SATURDAY* MORNING, JANUARY 13, 1149
,CHEAP IFIARDIV&I3E TOO'STOILIas

VIE subscriber invites the sulee-
W...,`:%:edr .,-; lion of builder/andfallen(atm wad

to Oily ellelted to his eastward area.
se reed atom of !UMW& ILE and TOOLS.. Setae
agent tar the celebrated Plates; Ike., made, by F., W.
Carpenter.ofLancaster. Pa: Smarts Jaeltatoes*awe
imparted sad wierted forretell rake, War. Gneaves &

wont' and elatcher`i Chimes. Files, Plane Intas,&e..
Braces and Bats. Scones. heels, thotro and
Williams' Cut Sheet Edge Tools of ceeryheroartption.

°Boddie, Hardware to,great entice", Bart Ilinees,
Screws. Spring.. Utile.dre. American aleImported
Loth's. Latches,and Salt, of every doscript n. Mns•
eke and ether bock,. with White Knobs, &e. hash
Weights end Nett at factory pieces. Ate mode date—-
.wet at the depot frm 4 rawly. nose who bay for
././.48 II will and it to their advents:se to tall on •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
_.

I• : ..CII CANESURN EVER.
natter 'exit Retail. at tit "Philaderphie Watch sad

Ards., tilers," eVir. 96 Xorte Sawed Streit,

ni f Qatirry,--vituAnstrsts.
GoldLerc h, le carat cases, hillJewelled,

. ... • *Wand uperaids,
SliverLevers, tVill jewelled, .IS

.told Leplae, IS X.caves Jewelled, IS " . • "

Silver Lepines, Jewelled, • _ .10 ~ t•
Silver Quanler Watches, I to 910-.. _

Silver o espoons, equal toin.periettiTea.l4; Desert
; Table $l3; other articles to proportion. Allgouda

warranted to he what they are meld
• Grollalllty nn hand a tares assonmentof fine GOLD

JEWELRY and SILVER WAR E.•
Also,an wortwent of M. J.Tobias k Co., E. Illutp-

ann. Samuel & Srothent, Edi-Yates & Co-, John lairl-
ono, C. &.11. Bewley and other superior Patent:Lever
movements; whtrb will be cniedin any style (trotted-.

:Sepd7,'lB-39 7.t.] W)I, fiIveLURE,
N. 111A 7 lillartefftc;betwen7l.lilll677lb;

COLEMAN'S
CHEAP CUTLERY ST S,

575.32 and 33 Arcade, aid PI North Third street,
• , Philadelphia.

CIAUNCTRY MERCIIANTScan rave
• i•• , ,,yrs:frogs 10 to 15pet rent. by purchasing,`A.:- at the above stores. fly importing my

own Goods, pitying•but little rent, and living econand-
tally, it is plain I tan undersell those wim purchase
their goads Pete. pay high rents. and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pocket knives, 'clamors and razors, table knives and
forks, in ivory, stag, butfAin, bone and wood handles ;

camera and forks, steels, gi.e.;mitenc: knives, dirks,
boccie knives, rem -dying and plain pistols, &e. Jost
received,a large stock of Rodgers' and NVostenbolm's
fine pen and Congress knives. ANIL a large assort-
mentof Aecordeons„ fee. Also, tine English Twist slidGelman guns JOHN M. COLEMAN.

Phil's. spril9 ly 15

hmangaihents have been made with till the above
named sum° telebrat ed mauufact users of Ens latad tofurs
nighat short make any required style of Math. (or
which °niers will be taken. and the name and residents
of the person ordering put tut ifrequested.

0. CONSIA.D, Importer of Watches,
Thila,Octol-44-lyj Nn. 96 N. S6cond

246
----

A3Tb
-

413
i MARKET STREET, PUILADELPIMA.

The Cheapest and Largest as, :orntentaOf Gold and
• Silver Watches, In Philadelphia.

GoldLevers, full jetvelled.l6 carat rase.
1131/and over*-1. . SilverLevers. full Jewelled, 15mud over

..•°. ' " I.epinenn .. • 11 and over
Sliver (Outten, - 5 to $lO
Onld Pencil.. ' I 50
Silver Tea Sponna, equal incoin, 4 50
(Mid Lens, silver Milderand pencil. I 00
With a splendid assortment ofall Liads or Watches.
Milt gold and silver; rich jewelry.ite.,Sce. Chain
orate beet manufactures, and in fact everything in the
Watch and Jewelry line at much less prices than ca u be
lantahl It, this city or elsewhere.

Please save this agree lisement. and call at either
• LEWIS LADOMUS,

\0.413 Market Strectiahnve I Oh. North aide,
to . . JACOB L0.10051113.

We Invite the attention of the trade tothe following
varieties of Stoves:

Cook's Favorite for World or Coal, 6 sizes; Complete
Cook, Air-Tioht Complete; Double Oren Complete;
Nine Plate Wood Stoves; Plain and Boller Top and Joe
Rack; Cast Oven Stays; lieystonwror Oven., or with
Collar on top; Stoney's Cast Air-Tight Parlor Wood
stove I CannonStoves; Bare CylinderStores ; IMM';Radiator plate,' (new patterns) Air-TisK(new pattern.)
Summer Furnaces., Con Ovens. dm:Stove and Flat Bot-
tom Tea Kettles. Bulged and Strplubt Pots, Spiders,

Patio. &e., to fit till the Stoves.

Guns! Guns::
BRIGHT & POT T,

TOWN IiAI.I.MON STOIM.
DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT

GUN.;, POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS,

DU O. T'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION GAPS.REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

Theabove are a Sae aitonment of Enellah and Ger-man manufattore.

M=l=iN=
n-We have Gold end dd.:et Levers stilt cheaper than

the nheve prices-ra liberal discount wade tothe trade.

Vieth34e alit he mode per tom at 1140 Rte., and art
allowance of fire per cent.will he made the Use weight
',hipped tocover Waitarn.
Dec-30-I.IA FREDERICK FRALEY, PeeDdent.
Jos. Ificllurray)c Pagitage Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS .FOR 1845.
B. BANNAN, POTTSVILLi, SOLE AGENT

..11.nney's Bucks County Economia," a new (patent)
Fiat Top Cook Store.

Dealers ran be supplied with odd plates, grates, cyl-
inders, Fire Wicks, ace.

OLDEST AHD THE HEIM ..... Limn. FAIISRUE
ORRICE IR THE UNITED MTRTF.S.

THE I.ulyscriber respectfully bees
leave to tender his sincere thanks to
his numerous friends and the public,
for the very liberal support he has re-

Casting ofall kinds neatly and promptly executed.
Dealers are invited to call and examine our stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to sell
on the most reasonable terms.

WARNICK, LEIBRANDT &
Philadelphia. Sept. 9.3, ISIS

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE old adage, •lake time by the

forclock " commends itself toevery one
by its plain common sense; and, when
the chill winds ofatitumnbegin toblow.

giving entice of theapproachof winter, every prudent
man willatonce make prom Won agaiOst cold weather.
Knowing that the peopleof Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for rornfurt;-cnnvenlence, anal economy,
LONG 4 JACKSON have Just started their new store
InCentre street,Opposite Trinity church, withan ex-
tensive assort-Meta of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES,among which will be found all the old and
approved styles. and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the winoof the Coal Region. We have
.he pleasureof introducing tothin neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGIIT COOKING
STOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

13E1.-Ji:T*La-9- reined thr upwards of twentyyears,
and solicits a continuation of their

ronddenee. The despatch with which his wassengers
have keen brnoght not. and the ornsoptness whit which
his vtry camerosts draftshave keen maid at the different
batiks, are, he flatters himself.a AlltrlClPllt enstrantee to
the pubis.' for 111. faithful 'terrorist:sore of any future
contracts entered loto will,hint.

The following are the REGULAR. LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually ost their estiminted days, by
teltich passengers will be broughtnut withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.: .
titles' S•mr.o. caress. ours or sAILISO YllOm N. V.
Purick Henry, nciano. Jany. 6 - May 6 geld. 5
Waterloo:, F.R.Allet, - " -II '• II " II
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " 36

,

" 26
Henry Clay, Nye, . Feist. '6 hire 6 Oetr. 6
New Ship, " 11 " II " II
Garrick. Mont. "' 26 " 36 •• 26.
New World, !Knight, Merck 6 July 6 Nom 0
JohnR.Sitiddy.iLuess, " II " II " II
tinsmith., 'Moore, ! " 26 '- 25 " 26
Ashburton, 'Howland. lApril 6 , Aug. 6 Deer, 6
West Point, Wll Allen "' II " 11' " 16
Skidoo*. Cobh, " 26 " 26 " 31
StlieS. NAMES. - our, SAILING FROM LIVAP.L.. _

Thisotove, which is ofrecent Invention.bids fair to on-
procedeevery ether kind now inow. Duringthe past
year ithas ma Wa into public favor milliunprecedented
rapidity. Aim .

STEWO.ItT'S ailllf SIER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT
COOKING STOVE.

.......

T \Tiiii'rive, which is eonally adopted to wood or cnal,
hyectoved silver medals at thefairs rif the Americanriik dime, New York; of the )I«ctiantes• Institute: lbw-
ton, of the. Franklin institute, Philadelphia;and nt
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmineton, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in nperation in this le-
gion, and hie riven entire satistict ion.

Call cad trellgil.e our .11.011M.1111 Or parlorand cham-
ber siert,: theyare of oil anti.. liZPn a nd prices.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, fiCISAORR, AND
RAZOIIAIIIlineassortment bribe mnst celebrated make,.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellows. Vices and Filer,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines. Safety Fure,Long and Short handled Shotcls
wade expressly for nurown sates.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting,of Lmr.her. flinger. Oil. Glass
of American, German.and Rimßah maturfacture

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, flbeet,Flue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron; ' TOOLS,
Illackamitlis .,Carpenters.,Blmeinakere,and Saddler's'.
S. ADDLEP.V, HARDWARE. & CHACII TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions.- Enda. 23 47 1.5
_

DAVID RANKEiI.
XII. 73 Chunat s!rert, confer of Bay* Strut,

PIIIIIADELPIII%.Z-ZZor OFFERS Ctr elle a t holce atanrfinent orit:4i.. TEAS on arcontoindulue Irrtti,
• 5110 Italfcbeeta Mont-Lunn Ten, 'I,r q 200 do Ido Nion)ong Sourbong Tea, .

100 do tdn Oolong do do
100 chants English Brenk(act Trn,
100 hill-chews do do
50 down' Mnbra Sourhon2.
25 do, Powctionir, 25 do black leafPekoe,
10 -do Orange Pekoe,

200 111b. boxes .ulterior NlO2l/flog Tea,
250 hdireilePla Toone 11)50t1 Tea,
125 do do imperial do
100 do do Gunpowder do!
10 do do Company Dyson n l'Ort2l-43 lot
The Cast India lea Company.

Patrick Henry Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo. 1 " 26 " 26 '

" 26
Sheridan, Mar. 11 Inty II Nnv.l6
Henry Clay, " 21 "21 "21
New Ship, ,I 1 .. 28 .. w- •, 28
Garrick, Hunt, April II Aug. II Dee.ll-
-Wnrld,Knight,ll Skiddy,I.uce,

_" 21 "21 "21

1John" 1itt...., 4,:' 26 " 21
Rosclue. • Moore. May 11 pt. II Jan. II
Ashburton, . (Mariana. ' 21 ' 21 ". 2/
Wtet• Point, WILAIIen " 26 " 26 " 26
Slildons. 'Cobb, 'June 11 Oct 11 Feb. 11

In addition to the shrive regular line, a number of
splendid ships. /orb as the Adirondack, Marmion, Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick. Samuel Hicks:
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpooll weekly innegularrticcortion, thereby preventing
the least possibility ofdelay or detention in Liverpool:
and for the accommodation ofperrona wishing toremit
money to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following, banks:
Armagh, tionmel, Ennirkillen. Omagh,
Athlone. Cavan. . EnnW, . Parmntown,
Bandon, Fermoy, Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Contehill, Galway. Sligo,
Banbridge. Dmglieda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrurh, Trolee.•
nallyshannonDlingaman, Limerick, 'Wexford. .
Banana, Dungannon, lamdowterry.Waterford,
Cork, 'Dow npatrielc.Monagban, Youglial.
Coleraine. Dublin, Mallow,

Eatibtad.—Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co., hankers,
London; and Mt. E. 8. Flynn. Liverpool.

Seotissd--The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
branches and agencies.

Fe Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool to
PhilaileMbia, 'Milan, and Baltimore. by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter post paid oddreseedtoll. 11 .1.,NNAN.Pottior Me;
JOSEPH MoIIgURRAV. cnraer of Pine and South OM.
New York.; nr Mr.' OF.O. MeMURBAY, No. 117,

1 Waterloo Road, Liverpool panle—l4

Deane.
F.R.Alten,
Cornish,
Nye,

A levee and ililendidNienoment of Shret lros. Ths.
aye, Japatrurd Itarekept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all o•nrk connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness and despatch. and at the
most reasonable price• LONG& JACK S ON.

STOVES STOVES!

• ,rltilauripbai..liept.9.2, lnt3 29 61110
YEW A'SD JEWELRY
STORE. No. 12 souTII sEeoNI) STREET,

IAfew doors below Morin ...

PIIILADELP', .

TIIE undersigned reapertfillly beg
learn to Informthe public thnt they have
cornmeneed a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation. nn Coal
street, tent to Henry Jenkins* Wire

Screen Manufactory to Pntoville, and known ao the
Patisrille Store W.,rk, the, would. therefore. call he
attention of stove dealers of thisregion. and all others,
U. their stock ofstoves, as they feel tontident that the)
Mn supply them onas reasnnable terms and w 'Moores,
stony pattern and equal inbeauty and material to those

'purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.
N.ll.—Ali k inii.inf castings done toorder at the shorts

rat notice and on %helium reasonable terms.
HILL dr. WILLIAMS

Pottsville. May 29,1817 22—ly
New Marble Yard

IN POTTSVILLE.
TIIE snbscriher announces to the public thatithehas openeda M Annix YARD in Norwegian

street. a abort distance hack of For& Mummer's
lintel, where he intends keeping on handa large *utility
of Monuments, Tombs, Grave Stones, Posts, &c., &c.,
of as gond material as the city of Philadelphia can Pro-
duce.. and which will be executed In the best mechan-
ical style, and at short mince.

He invites the especialatiention ofbuildeoand others
to call at Ids' Vard, as he Intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Steps, Platforms. &n..of the very best material,
both of Marbleand Brown Stone.

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia.to supply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattetn, at the low-
est city prices. Rio terms will be fond reaannable.

, . March 4.1818-10-Iyl ,THOMAS C MOORE.

Liverpool and New-York
Parvane .4rency.

E. W. KIMBALL & CO,
84 Wall Strort—NEW-WONIC.

DECNKIN. KIMBALL & C0.,--Livkarnew..

AR,RESPECTFITLLY Informs their Mends and
the public that they have ennneonred the

?GENERALESHIPPING and COMMISSION
. •BUSINESS. torether with the IZESETIAI.
PASSENGER IHISINESS, givotittgeeetifsearesetpoi-
rage frost Loodos, Liverpool. Ltattai•, netfast or any
part of the old roootry to to Kete.York. Roston, and
Pailarkfplig. nu the. most reasonable terms.

Drafts and fhiis of Flrellasge,frmst t Ito any anowtat
na the Knott Rank of Ireland and Its brandies.

The days of sailing of the Rtrelar Live of Iirtryoot
!Whets, as tired upon. are the 10,0,0,11th, ifith. gip!,
tad filthof every !numb.

These ships ate all of the tartest clans. and are com-
manded by men ofchatatter and experitoce. Theca».
in arrommadations are all that can he desired in point
of splendor. comfort and convenience. They ate fur-
nished with every descriptionof stureaof the boot kind.
Pnnettiality in the days of sailing wall be etricity ad.
'lewd tn.

Packet Shifts fords,Sithfeas. Shesisitmand Ciarriat
are vessels of the largest clan ; and thnse desiron• to
bring out their frierobwa newt select finer orsafer ships•
Passage can be secured at the lowest eaten.

X..., OrUan tin, of packets sail weekly. For pas-
sage or freight, apply as abate,

E W. Entillil.l.4a Co..

--

Elegant Presento for the Doll-
days.

rrifE annnunres tin his numerous
I monomers and friend* that he Iniskort received. in

addition to (hive :already published. one of the moat
elegant assortments of hooks and fancy ankle* ever
altered in this place, embracing a epoch larger assort-
ment than ern he fund at any one place Inthe dues;
all of which will be sold at unusually low rates. The
following enroraces buta minion of the aspirins CU
The Women of the Ilible. splendidly ilinstrated, ear-

bnioird sheep. gilt, a splendid gill hook,
Bonk of Pearls. Onesteel engravings. goat, extra gilt,
stirred Poems, cloth. extra gilt,
The 1t0.,k of Player, Antique,
Scriporre Parable, do,
Frionniship'ei OtTe ri rig for 1519, Arabewpre. MIL
The Opal. illustrative Reel engraving+, gnat, extra gilt,
The, smarmier, gnat, extra gilt.
Wreath of Frit miship.cloth. extra gilt,
The Christian Year.eloth. extra gill,
The Porget #le Notfor la 19, elath, extra gilt,.
Christina:. Roe, cloth. extra gilt,
Lady's Amami for 11449.
Leatiets of Memory. illuminated,
Juvenile Strap Conk, cloth, extra gilt.
Esrtsngs al Home, do do
Holiday flouts, do Flo
Fairy Girl, cloth, embossed,
Fairy- Tales, cloth. endowed, extra gilt.

ids' and Boys' id Lcellany, cloth, embossed.
The Gem.cloitt. gilt,

Together with a number of tamper works of Poetry
and Proof.. variously hound ; an elegant assnetment of
Albums, Tny Conksand Cards.Geographital,lllistorteal
and Scientific Games, and a large collection of fancy
articles intended Mr present* in the coining season of
gill. just received and for Sale at less than

BANK rile 'Sprices
AN

HAVING OPENED A TEA Mr. /MEW/ESP.
Jr..11.251, NarlA Third street. serf bor to

ord Rotterdam:llsta.
gutcancnita

FOR the dist-stool alEbeitOnto. GREEN AND
15-"X.:-; BLACK TF:Afs.fffthe latest importntions, would

ery.respect Dilly. Invite n call from country
merchants and others visiting,ourcity. Ourtea. are or
the nnestfinality,and very fragrant,ll2 Iine been select-
ed withthe greatest careand at unusual Mw prices.

Fdr ,ne rountry trade they will be packed inquarter,
MKor pound packages. if preferred; thou
two advantacfs; Ist no loam indraught. 211 an assort
meet of teas fora very small amount of capital. The
Mom particularly is ofaqt.ntag,' to WS..sor nonielrote
means, and whose ealea of theartirleare limited. Our
determination to to avoid elt unnecessary expense that
w ill have a tendenry to Increase the cost of our tens,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
tnotead of travelling agents,a practicepursued by some
of out cotemporerles, et very' ventexpense. These
Agents must he paid whether they meke sales or not.
With theadvantages we possesso.f procuring Tee; and
a close epplicetion tobusiness, to ally within?. Or alien-
ding to norown tensile., and notentrusting it to others
mutt ultimately inure no a share ofyourmama.

Jan.B-2-Iy.
THE CANTON TEA COMPANY,

HAVING enlargedtheirstore,33l Market
Street Philadelphia.and greatly increased

0 their facilities. are offering for their FALL
I ASH WINTER TRADE, a choice. varied

and well-selected stock or GREEN and
BLACK TEAS, wholesale and retail

Parked or Loose Teas no the most favorable terms.
VI DEALERS.

The packed Teas sold at this establialimsnt are war-
ra atrid tohe oft he most soperinequallly, and are offered
Inlarge and Alllllll quantities, at 4, litlerut discount .

Please calla! 337 Market Hirers...lntl d•mr below
IShall. north side. Philadelphia, and give them a trial.

Oct2d.lnld 44-31lio

Ness*liroccry, Flour. Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.- -

TllFlSubsrrihtrentrances to the citizens of
;Poloville, that lie lia•Just opened a new Grace-

- '2l- ry, Flourand Feed Store. at blank' ataial.w here
'he will always keep on hand a ••pscior frock of

choice -GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FL.11111„
TEA. COFFEE: SAMAR, ace.; all of which will he sr-
levied with pent care, and will lie mild at very low
rates. lie flatter* hlmnelf that he can make It to the
internalof this community to deal with him: he there-
:ore solicits their pat tonne.
fie raturns tqaults to his numerous customers for the

patronage they bestowed upon him In his otherhas ince,
den .11.47-50 It. It. 0110ENER.

A CARD.-I.ITTLE Ik MARTIN,
w HOLES A LE rind Retail Dealers Ft DRY

1.1,1...^RR00D5, GROCERIES. TEAS, /.1(41 10R.5.&c.4""% Atom On t;entre Street, near the corner of Ma-
Immune°. to which theayteul inn Al' the citizens orioles
•nd coustry is respecttully solicited.

,201IN L. LITTLE.
Pottsville,Oct2S-41J JOIIN S. C. MARTIN.

annomAsAlso)

,
Inv/testhe attention atbe

public to the haul/Isnot.. stork or WATT:IIk:S.
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

' , SPECTACLES of all kinds, BR! PANNIA
WARE, &e. ik.c. whirl' he has Just openedat the above
stand. Th• stork coltwrineo a lull assortment or elmom
every article In his line. and /a offered at very Inn.
prices—he IA 11111 to he undersold by any mine in the city.

Cold Lever Watches, full jeweled: IS karat canes.
warranted in keep on.l lime, $33 and upward..
Cold Lepines, : : .: : En and upward,.
Salver Lever. fulljeweled : ' : 17 "

•
• Lepines. : : : : : , : 12 "

s"tri IU •'

Gold Pencils • • • • 125
Gold Pens. Silver Peni 11, !is) "

With a lame ocaortment of ilther omit les,egooll) low.
, it Partkolar attention 1%111 he paid to repairirtr
frotrheo. IMO. '4B. '

'MIAOW do ELLIOT,
Irolchntakers /old Jewellers,

•%II PEA LED! IX TILE N.11 ,11:
• BY 11-1101..E.S.11.1•:, .1XJ)7,48..

Sterehest door to the Nlierre Elanli,Cetttre otter!,
rrrravo.bg.

gl- MESSRS. 11. & E. keep constantly on hand
an exteneive asnortiltent or-WATCHES, em.
Maxine every atyle; pi ice, and trianufarinre
to he found in this inanity; a inong which

tiler may particularly refer inthe celebrated cold and
silver LEV KRA of M I. Tobias 41 Co'. Jos. JOhll,~,,,

Robert Retaken. Wm. Robinson, &c., of whoa.. mann.
fsan re they have a splendidcollection. .A1440, gold
and silver Anchors and Lepines.tnwhlch they would
Inviteattention Also. a large •nd comPlete n•ron-
mloof Jewelry and Silver Wale', embracing nearly
every tinkle property inning under those heath,—
elocke lit great variety; Monica! Instrumentoand Fan•
es, Articleanfevery description. Repairing of Clocks,
%Vetches, Jewelry, 4-t., promptly attended to.

Means. D.& E. deem it uniteceesary In advertise-
ment to enumerate their sink more specifically; suf-
fice to any that it his been selected withmarl, careand
discretion;and in .Ine,of the most extensive to be (mind
in the [sundry. Theft long expellence In the business
will fully warrant then in inviting the attention of
purchasers. In thefull ennfidenee that theyare enabled
in*ell as cheap as any.nther establishment here or else-
where.' . flJeclBg;4l-1y

c.tlpice portrn.

tts•The subscriber has been appointed Agent for this
Line in SchuylkillCounty. Applygat his office in Mar-
ket Street, Pottsville.
/ Berle.4u-51-Iyl . N. M. WILSON. J. P.

JTUSCAROH.A &TAMAQUA 03INIBICS.
,f subscriber announces to the pub.

.....,,. lie, that he will run an Omnibus he•
Mean Tuscarora a nd Tantiqua.TW ICE

A D AV, on the arrival of literateat Tuscarora. Re-
turning, leaves Tamaquaevery day at Ito'clock. A. M.
and at 3 P. M , in time to tat, the Valley Railroad
Cars for pott.wille,at Tuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua to Pottsville, and from Pottsville
to Tamaqua, each wa v.50 rents.

Tickets to he had at Jones's hotel, T31 11911,and of
the Conductor of the Cars.

Tamaqua, Nov. 9.5.451 STEPHEN. JONES.
_ . ..

._ ... .
_

Ciarritrgete 9TLlEllisZsceriSh:r would begr l 'eave' to

ZWV.informhis friend...end the mildly In gen-
eral' yethat he hasbought nut W.G. Moon.,
at the corner opposite Clemens & I'nr

yin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the America.) House.
where he is prepared todo all kinds ofwork in the neat.
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give enfiresatisfaction to his enstomers.

N. B.—For the accommodation of the teal trade, be
intends building Rail Road can. Drift rats, and wheel
barrows,all Of whirls will be builtof the hest materials.
Persons In want ofanything In his linewilldo well to

rive him a call, as his charges are reasonable.
June 5, ISM 13— Iv WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscriber announces
!obis friends That he hascommenced the BLACKSMITH
holiness in connection with his carriageestablishment,
and is prepared to dealt kinds of work in that line of ha-
Sibtall in the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

Dorle-511 Cheap linA and Varthly Store
Lutheran and Reformed.

Hymn .Books.
Tot SUBSCRIBER has just received and will

heredßer constantly keep on band, a supply of the
follnwing IrooSs. which be will wholesale and retail at
publishers prises:
Germanand English Reformed hymn flanks.
German and Enplirh Lutheran Hymn Books.
Union German Ilytun Bunks,
German Psalters and TeGnmems.
German and English Imiheran Osiechlsms
Gentian utla Reformed Catechunas
attack's Pra!er Hook.
Nit:both...tut, and Ileberman's Prayer Book.
German Family tholes,i be People's Illble."Tesplenems,

A It C Books, &c., arc.
All of which will be sold very cheapllatANNAN'S

Decl3-52) ChCap Wholesale!and Retail Lionbstorcs.
TooCatifornla for $l6OonAn:ties.

uNionl-c..ttyrum-ENTERPRIZE.

AGENTLEMAN whois a practical GeologisLand
the inventor (Man improved machine for inparrting

golAriust, has arranged a party to proceed to Cilitiwnio.
lie pmvides tools. machines, tents. and a full equine
meta. An Asuyer and a Physician accompany the
expedition. There Is room iota few more. SKS in
cash needed! See Philadelphia Ledger or Times, or
apply for particulars to U. 83000% POtttirittr. or to

• A. COCHRANE,
Agentfor the Advertiser. 143 Walnut Street.
Dec23-52-I to] Philadelphia.

nwizovAL OP 8311TWO
BOUT AX!) sitoß sroar:.

ii.- THE Sohscriber announces to nis curio-
risers. and the public in general, that he has

. removed his Dorn and Shoe Stare.next door
below Hanover/Rook etere,and immediately
oppositesthe new Episcopal Chureh, Centre
Street. Pottsville; where he will always

keePOrs hand an extensive .I.lk or loots And Rimer,
or every variety, for Judie., tabors. gentleman.
miner,.children. 4.c.kr. all of which are made of
the best materials, and will be sold at very low rate.,
to snit the times.

11, ke,p ,..1,,,,,, heed,a lamassortment orTrunks.
Vali ws, Sarhetio, kc kn., all of which he will dispose
of very low. ,

t".."Roots, Shoes. kc made toorder of the best mates
vials. •Itri repaired at short Path,

Prittavine, aprilB It 15) WILLlIAM OMIT'S.-.-

BOOTSAClDsiaciEg,. . . .

At tkc dd stand, CextreSt.sestfUlor tstlePottseiltenows
t4. & J.FOSTER.. -

ILARE now receiving their
Ppringsupplies ofROOTS &

8110ES.eomprie in gaBrut rate
assortment. which they now
offerat wholesale orretail at the very lowest
prices. They have merlon hand Trunkr, Ta-

toes, Carpet Ba gs.and Satehelsolnlea nel IT pper Leather.
Maumee.. Calf Mans.Lining and Binding Skins. Shoe
'fakers' Tools,and a general assortment of Shoe Finds
nos.
N. B.—Banta*Rims manufgetared at short nntleP.—
Their friends and the public whoare inwant ofanyof

theahoye artkles ele respectfullyrequested togiv e there
a call. • , M148,1817.1-

MM=I

faTHEsubscribers having this day entered into
a copartnership for the impose oftransnetin g a
aeneral wholesale and retail famines.; ii. IRON.

CIICCERIEd.PROViIeIIONS,IIA %%FLOUR.and roan.
at the well-known York Shore in the borough of Potts-
ville, would stoat respectfully beg leave tosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail-
Bond Ironavarinusslzee,stiitable for drillsand lateral
roads, which They offer for sale at as low a rateas can
be had in the County. Also,a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Alan, Cast. Blister, and Shear nye!, Nails
and Spikes, Oes. Flair. Feed, Sr.c., all of which they
would resiwctfully solicit sn Inspect ionof by the publi c ,.
and relying ne theydo open n alt Ict:mention to business
to he able atall times toaccommodate their customers.

VICTORYT VICTORY 1 VICTORY I
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON.

Tile istsprj.,sa w'on c sant!, Via rollnovels...in
. • " TRIUMPHANT,. I -

&Wes Restoration of Confileste is Trade,
• FIVE hundred hands wonted immediately to
make the,oew style WINTER COAT, n dish for
elegant. and anneornnee, surpasses anything Of
ate Oland erre presented to the citizens of this

Country A pattern enot ran he seen at the immense
wholesale and retail Clothing EsfuhlOtintent of LIP-
PINCOTT* TAYLOR, corner of C"ntreand Mahan-
lingo streets, Pottsville. n large assortment of
Castor, Avian. and Figured !leaver Cloths; Pre/tell
Doc Skins, end English, French, Alnerlean,and Sax-
ony Twilled OM hr, of the flitett fabric and meonfae-
tore t Int...tilerwith a treat vart.ty of Cass imeres

Paletol, and other novelties for the ensuing pen-
non. A most untisually lame variety of rich and Oc-
tant Veatinta,whiell Mils' he seen tobe appreciated and
wr cordially extend an hn•itattun toour nuntemus cus-
tomersand the public generally, in favor us with a toil'.
Inrod''r to satisfy themselves of the size'of this well-as•
sorted Stock.

Silk Shin.. braaverx, Neetcerrldefol, Floury...Mem
Gloves. &F. Boys' Fathtnnald. hine.ofthe latest
1112ke sod Galan. • LIPPINCOTT dr. TAYLOR.

Coryer Centreand Mabantnnen street*. •
ocll4-42 ••/ Pottsville

• FURS.
nice FAkrr' roes rni LALIEW rnsAu

OAKFORD. FUItRIEII•
Xs:lo4 Chase Street. clew doors absee Third,

(•nILAUELeIItA,
WOUI D invite the Inrah and exam-
Ine hi; super ior 'tack of MUFFS. BOAS.OAS.

'.44 :if* I TIPPETS,&e., ofevery variety. con:lining
of Rich Russia Sable. lintimtes Bay Marlin,

Norway Martin, blink Sables, Baum Martin, Ste ne Mar-
tin, Ermine. Fitch. Lynx, &c" &c These skins have
been selected with crest care, and are made by the hest
winkmen in the country. ladies may rest 1./tired tint
IoP tinkle will he offered for sale Inthis establishment
111,14 is twit perfect in every .respect.

' Seitt23,44-3 11 Rum] CIINICLE's frAKITIED,
104 Chesnut St..a few Muir,above 311, Philadelphia*.

FEATHERS! FEATHERS 2

A voice Is nn mine eat—a intemn 10De,
lbear its monitions in Chitllititer lanai

It rename:hence to die amid mine own,

And from thegrase Whertk wy young
Who perished in the glory or her years,

I heara gentle CIS, "Seltjrn Rolm r.
So be it; let me greet the pikage spires.

Once more Ieoine--'tis wilding youth may
When far.the burial places of his sires;

Rnl nn .! whenstrength Is gone, nod hope In past.
There turns the wea tied mats his thoughts at lasi:,
So do we change 7 I hear a warning tone,

Flom 121 to 45 crots itrr popttrl,rpenii for cash, Whole-

13M=M
P. R.-1 he iiihscrinprwould take !hip opportunit y 10

return his sincere thanks for the liberal petunia:ithe
has heretofore riceive4 from hip friends and the public
eenerally. andrespectfully solicits acontinuance ofthe
same for the new firm.

Marrlll,ll3lB.lol EDW. YARDLEY.

STEAM IRON RAILING
MANUFACTORY AND WARN.RoOMR

Sclect

71erlf1 Sir a sr ßsrresocond,—rtliL anr.Lr9to.
THE isniterslened Manufacture

• IRON RAILINGS efecery style,
VERANDAS. GATE`?. PROEM-

's I • TALS„ ARBORS, BEDSTEADS'
and ell descriptionsof ornamental

tA::e d th:ll7nTier r a.at lt"remduCeV'd'rkp.ritn-
t779,Ml ces.

AliVays `On hand, it supply of
Fire Proofdoors and Slimier.. a

heavy stock of Reveal mid Cuinnion Hinges, Shutter,
WIN StoreRoom Dolts.add all descriptions ofbuilders'
iron work.

This establishment, by for the moot extensive of the
kind in the city, employs none but competent wnrkinen,
possesses the advantages of steam-powerand suitahle
machinery, and Is under the personal supervision of the
ptopriel6llll. whoare practical men of long experience.
affords to its patrons the enanantee that theirorders
will he properly and promptly, executed

Phila.Octii-4/. 111 HEINS 84 ADAMSON:

WHITE HORSE HOTEL.—Fse

Uteerly,..farett Geiser's, crrrrr of Centre and
Afaaratrago Streets, Pottsrille. WILLIAM
MATZ.annoonces tothe publicand Will nn,

merlins friends that he has taken the above eelehrated
lintel.where he will be happy Inseeall thethrmer cus-
tomers of the establishment,his friends and the p9bilc
in general. The house has meenity been dtted fip in
the hest manner, aad he flatters himself that by tante.
giftingattentitm on his part, that he can glee entire
atisfaetii.n to the travelling public.
Its stabling is emensire, and he has a large yard

which Will seenminrelate any quantity of vehicles,
and whichcanbetinsed upat night.

Jnne 10.'48. 2t-tr

Now to the Time to Subscribe!
TUE DIAGAZINEW FOR 1640 i

Salbscripliops tamedfor lee follorior Naga:mu si
BANNAIV'S BOOKSTORES:

OIIA AV.II,6ODIT'S. 44444 11.111,COLVIIIMIC,SATIOIN4L,
IIIIEAE MAGAZINES are molt splendidly mixt-

Mated with Mezzotint!, and Steel Engravings, Mo-
del Cottages. Fashion Plates. ice. They also contain
Btnne■. Tales, Poetry, !wt.. by the best writer■ in the
country. Term. 03 a year. or 93 cents per numbe r.—
The numberforJatinary is nowready,and dingle copies
for sale at : HANNAN'S{

• • Meciel4l3 Cheap 11401tatnIPP.

FIRES FIRE I FIRE?
REMOVAL EXTIIAORDIN ARV

• ' THE subscribers having been rolled
• upon at a very abort notice. In conse-

quenceof the fire.to remove their excel-
lent stock of Onto, shoe.. Trunks.

S.-. Manpleasure inannoanciolt to the Public in Sane-
ral and their friends In particular, that they have open-
ed in risme% Thompson's new four story brichbuilding.
at the enraer of&Toad and MarketStreets. where they
wilt be waved tosell their eumnmenan Wedged EONS,
Shoes, Trunks.and carpet Rags. at wholesale and n-
ull, upon the'trinst reasonable feline.

Sept23**-32-5.` TQQS. FOSTER & CO.
•

SHOVEL MANUFACTORY. •
Eagle Werke, ,

la Crate* Siren, rovvartkur, urn door below tag
Jlmerirmin 11.1ac-

THE subscriber would call' the attention of
Coal Operator*, Merchants.and Mitten., to es •

amine his Roand and Square point Coal and
Drain dhovels, manufactured by hiraaelf. and

expreiride Ow the Coal Region—warranted to he made
of the first 9uatity =finials and workmanship. at
Cry prier.. All orders thankihllyreceived and puetn-
nlik attended to

N. IL—Shoves Repaired:
Dee. 2-19.tf) HENRY PORTER.

The Great Pictorial Brother
Jonathan.

FOR CHRISTMAS& NEW YEARS, 49,
ri ,IIIS MAMMOTH PAPERcontains upwards of W

Engraving', thef7lOlll convpicootteof Which Janne
entitled, --The ehrittnoto Sleigh R 1411... This splendid
Plume covers theentire one side of thle great paper:
and is Itself worth the price of the paper. The Jona-
than afro contains Stonier, Tales, &e..—Pjlne 10 Cents
or ten copies for 11. Persons In the tountrytan have
Itby enclosing centsi a letter, postFuld, to

l'A NNA •
DetlG-511 Book and Variety Store.- -

Ladles' Curb.
THE 81108C11111E11 keeps constantly on hand a

a taro assortment of Ladies' Cur* of ever/ do.
irrlptloo; ail at which will he rileposed corms reasons
ble tern a. at: CIIARLEA DARLET'S

Fashionable HairCuttingend MissingBalnpn
Centre St. yltrodoors Delos Markt!.

Potbellies, Vie. 23, '4B. 5241

Plumbing and Coppersmith
Buslnesx.

itpTHESI/BSCR/BER announces to the public'
thathe has ennimenred the PLUMBING AND
COPPERSMITH bUSINESS Insuits branches
In the BoroughOpen rwille. and he will be hap.

PY to receive the Plempage n( the public. He flatters
himself thu the work he has performed whlleln the
employ ofothers, has been each as to give entire satts. ,
famine, and will secure tohim their Partiality and fs.
nor,whichbe will endelt•Ofto iliefit by steinattention
to basirretts,ind sedatedraces of thane".

mills shop Is In Second Street, neer lir. °remoraCabinet Making Shop. Whete he will be pkased to re,
eweall orders labia lino of tomirtere.
' timelerT.3l3 •. . JOAN.A. DEMO.

cite, itmt Rea
FREDERICK a. FRASER

I/phol•tarasd floatral.Farviehre..Va. 413 ihrket St.
attort 11th, purl it •ide.,npp•• ;site airarttRow,

enit.tur.t.eiiia.
_

' :aW.tinnrgtina2.n itntyiVett 'da t'ittil 8611111IX,:oas, Vtni i7,8,1
✓. " Ilair awl real h..rs, Chairs.Table., Padotrads /

and I.n.lltiti: (:Itsses, tattatiter with all other article. In(
thenN..' lineor htisiness 111t 1). *Try lowrot !matt prices.

N.II —Goods warranted -to give sailarict ion.
l'hilallOphia,Ori.7,l9l9 , 41.3 m

SALAHANDER, FIRE, .ViD
PROOF CHESTS,•

Fire-proof Doors lor Bank. ,and Stores, Sraland I.
trr copying l'r.ArA, Patent Slairl.lned rrizetn-

tor*, WaterFilter+, Patent Portalde %Vatrt Oa-
anti, Inurnded for the ■lrk and infirm

. EVAN & WArdON.. .
ICI Swath 'Third St., (opposite the Phila. Errhaturr.l

mnsirrAcrutin 014 IFrep
. . ,-.;.. .rt.....„... cnnstently nri hand...l large ns •
... 1. .:L.:••.::3; ••-.....;114 onroneut of the above articles,
•.4,‘‘.1-.. ;•31....1t. together with their patent int--04,..1,.-P54,•," pmvsd • Salamander Virrprno(
1,••li 7,...5em tll,-. sties. which err so ennstructedikI_:Z`T.''''la. r.1.4;1•41- as to set at rest all mains
e-11ear....1:14 • 'I. j

giIMMnkto their being solitly
14:7/4.... fire mof,andthat they wifI rer irt

the tire of any buttaltf,..s. The
missile eases °ribose satesare made of hotter iron, the
inside case oteonprtone,and between the outer raseand
inner case is a spare of some three inches thick. and is
filled in with inflestrertible material, art as to make It
an iinamirtbillty in born any of the contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and 410 challenge the world fn produceany article
in the shape of llnnk Safes thatwill stand as runelt heat,
and we hold Mital•lV.44 ready at all times to have thetn
fairly tested tin public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacturea large and generalassortment of MO Pre-
Miura Air.tigte Fire. PfnOr difes, of which there are
over SOO nnw in live.and In every, instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the parchasers•—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them inuse.

Haywood & Snyder.Pottsville; Joseph O. Isawton,
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. ilayleflnWil. Pa.
. N. k.a. Taylor. len North 3.1 of.; A.Wright&•Neph-

eve, Vine st. Wharf; Atexandet Caw. Conviianeer.
corner ofFllhert and 9th its.; John M. Ford, 32 North
3.1 rt.; Myers Buse, 211 North 3d st.; James M. Paul,
Int Sonth 4th st.; Dr David Jayne. h South 3d at.;
MatthewT. Miller, 20floothId at.; and we could name
some hundreds of idhsrs if it werenecessary. Now ave
Invite theattention of thepublic,and particularly those
inwant of Fire Proof safes. to Call at oar store hefnre
purchasing elsiwhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will gel a better and cheaper article at our stare
thanatany other establishment Inthe city.

We also =nal:Mitre the ordinaryFire Proof Chests
at any low prices, cheaper than they can he bought at
any other store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS. - -
. .

Phlia-Replo,l4P-3i-Iyl JOAANNER WATRON.
ATTENTION I

•G,, -MILITARY STORE

LUIS MASSENGHAM;
OR, COTTAGE LIFE -MO' LOVE

By Afrir. Kate Areetan.

.111, there nn mutruiners iff lure,
Nnecer-duringmight

O. it, it all a dream—a dream,
A falling Ear el-night l`•

THE subsariber would respectfully in.
form his friendsand customers, that he has•

, Invited his MILITARY CAP IRANI/PAC-
-4 TORY In Third street, No. 96, a few doers

• XI• . below Rare, where he wnnld be pleased
to see hie old costomers and as many new

' onesas are disposed to (amen, hintwith their

1, 1•
'

• Custom. Ile still continues to manufacture
Military and Sporintetes article ., of every
description, viten as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
Silk and Beaver [henCaPs, of all patterns:

. ~ 1..... Forage Cops. Holsters (or Towtp,tlady do.
Cartnuch Bales, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

hefts ofall kinds.. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat.
terns; Phu Buckets, PassingBraes, Tube do. Brushes
and Pickers, Plume., Pompoonr,Piretnen's Otps. Lea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cues, superior quality Shot Bags,
Game Rags. MUMS. &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. CURSSMAN,

N0:96, North Sd eatenrelw doorsbelow Rare.tTbaa—Jan.l3.l644 . 3
110 l For California

AND THE GOLD REGION t

TUNDERSIGNED has recently received direct
.1. (tom Califersia, a variety ofsuperb ankles de.

*limed for Christmas and New Year presents, among
which may be found doe French Perfumery, Fancy
Toilet atticies. and all the etceteras fur Ladle*and
Gerolecrieree Toilette; Montt cantle. 'elegant Card
Baskets. Cut Glmit' timellirts inn Toilet Routes. fice.
Dee. 9.1c ? ...91_,„?.. J. G..&. 1111011Eq.

.11a. Scaifs.

. .
. . . -7

I Will teach youso-place the bowels of the Earth,U.nd bring Oat Cram the caverns of Moantains, Metals which Will ,sise strength to out hands and subject all ri.irtr to our use and pleasure.—De. J•Assos.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN___BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL, COUNTY, PA.

I COKE! I CI:IMM
89 Loop Rona,. •

And should they ask the cause or lay return. t will
telt them that 4 man may en far and tarry long sway.
!this health he pondand. Ms hopes high. lon that when
flesh and spirits begin to fad, he remembers hts birth
place,and the old burial mend. owl bears a Yoko
telling hint to come borne -to his father and mother.
They will knew by wy wipted frame awl feeble step.
that have heard thesummons, and obeyed and the
'Ora molars over. they will tvt me walk among them
Onnoticed, and linger in the sunstunt whits 1 may. and
steal Into myruse in pence.—Votriut ofa &agar"

A voice is on mine ear-111,01C112111 voice;
I come, Icome, it calla tun tomy last.

Faint not my yearningheart, rejoice; rejoice,
Peonelan thon reach the garden aline bleat

On the brightwaters there, the itchigstreams.
Soon 'bait thou Launch in peace thy weary bark.

'aked by note waves no more from gentle diva us
Sadly tofeel that earth to the is-dark.

Not bright as once; oh! vain, vain memories cease,
least your burden strive for peace.

Where first my foreheadby the wild breeze Binned.
Lost the fair tracery nfyouth,and wore

A deeper signet in my manhood's prime.
To lay ore down with tbone who wake no more.

• It call, are—those I love their couch be mine—
I bear sweet voices Nut my childhood's hour,
And from my father's grave—l come, I cone '2
Blest be the teaming sound, my tnother's eyes

Dwell onwty metunty yet, her parting team,

'TeaI, whose thought. were all of by-gone Mows
Ofancient glories, and from ylslnni Irene:

Icome to list °nee more the clalthat IIchimes
Of my 01.11 home—to feel the gentle nil -

Meal o'er my brow again—to greet the Sun
In all the places where he shone so fair,

The whileeach wandering brink in music ran,
Answering inTonnes sweet thoughts,but all are tied--
I come, my home, I come tojoin tby dead:
I heed the warding Coke, Oh: spurn me not,

My eight friends, let the bruised heart go fall
Mine were highfancies. but a wayward lot

Math made ray youthful dreams in sadness tlets.
Then chile not.l would linger yet awhile

Thinkingo'er wasted hoursa weary train,
Cheered by the Momis soft light, the Sun's glad smile,

Stitchingthe blue sky o'er my path of pain.
Walt lug mg summon; whose shall be the eye
To glance unkindly—l have come todir
Such words, todisr oh pleasutt; pleasant sounds, '

What bright resealings to my;heart they bring!
What melody unheard inearth's drill rounds,

And doat Mg from the land of glorious Spring—
The Eternal Home! my weary thoughts rewire.

Fresh dowers my mind puts firth, and buds of love,
Cantle and kindly 11 ght for all that lire.

Fanned by sob breezes from the world above,
An pausing not Ih'k.•„+ u In my rest.
Again, oh gentle summons, thouart blrst I -

There was not a more exquisite bijou of a cot.
tags in the universe thin tnat of which Lids Mao
•ingham became the mistress on her bride' day. It
was situated in a beautifully wounded valley, and
had been built and furnished in' accordance with
the taste of the bade. No lady in the land could
be more sati sfied and delighted on such an (era-

sion than was Lilts Ma-singtienn. Love in a cot-
tage was what ahe had sigheil for all the days of
her maiden life, and now obeli was rich in the re-
alization of her wish. I .

"0. Love: what Jny the rosy motenats slue.
Worth all Alahnutere flowery pnrailket

Alas. hot tuattotaitsafill—tool bright to live.
Like golden sands that dui') before our eyes.“

. if the actual matter of-facti world had been like
what poets delight to picture 1t, all had gone well.
But after three months iinjoln is Laburnem V ill I,
Lille fancied that therevidenc would be pleasanter
it it werea little nearer tote, ;Opera end the parka.
in six months a hundred Pr Ite were found with
robe little' paradise," as shhail delighted to call
it in the days of the honey meta ; and although it
had been for some time pleasant to bits to sit at
her crochet work, listening tel Edgar tfassinithain
as he read the last new noveldor other entertaining

work. skirl thought it extrente y dull when no one
called in a morning but the ghy.ician and we cu-
rate, with their_ respective wit ts. and in the eyed.
ing but the same person over again. Lahr had
been accustomed to the inrenite of flattery, and her
portrait bad received the Our of honor in the last ,
year'. Book of Beam) ; there wa• nobody to look
upon the living baselines, min, hut the sinali so-
ciety nt a neighbaring vitlete—and her husband:
She grew anti anti unhappy. 1Edgar at first 'mike'
at het prejudices, and ho then remonstrated ; bail
smiles acd rebukes wets alike ineffectual to restore
her composure: ' Lille, larbr. enthusiasm for a
country lila had srot ergo red the affections Of
Masninghain, had become quite orrery of it; anti
was only tuition.; that the ehttage•aboultl lot die.
posed of to the highest bidder. 1

Edgar lifaesirigham was well acquainted with
the fake glare anti suptificiai pleasures of a lire in
(own; the insincerity of gar comFrinione, the ex-
tracas' gence of .an ty and prole, of upstart preten.
stops and mdii formalities ; hut his truthful repro
sentntion, titled to rreonelli..l his wife to the nom
piratic° perfusion, and quiet happiness of their
village. Sheput toles votortueti ~,, v upon herhue.
hand's mcnces, attrititarngibis preference for the
country to j-nlouey and pareunnny; and when butt
by these unjust euneinsionii of the only inject at
his lova, he expressed disarpointment and regret,
she answered sharp:), and idaolently ; and having
thus placed herself In a false position, her pride
prevented herfrom acknowledging the error. ,

Thus Love is often quenched, and happiness is
expeller' from hearth and heme. s'.. ' ,

ft was a sharp and early, winter : the prospect
from the cottage-window, which In tbribright sum-
mer time bad been a scene of perfect beauty, was
altered quite: the gaunt trees exhibited only hare I
fantastic branches, and the once verdant hills were
black and frost-bitten. dnbw descended and cov-
ered the ground, but it. whiteness only cadged the
dirt-maimed clouds to appear more dieuial.ll Lilis
sot by the tire, thinking of, the gay scenes and de- '
lights of the metropolis, the enjoyment of which ''
she was forbidden ;end 0° latsuincham inquiring
the cause ofher melancholy, another of those pa - Iful aerates ofupbraiding Oriutred,which herl,a as. I
become familiar In the mitage raised by loce,r. IMan-inghana retired from his wife's auger, I d
,Lilii was left tosolitude and tear..

. • ' • • • I • •i ' •
Hours,appeared to hive elapsed before Edge

Maaringbarn returned; athl the joy of 101is was
excessive, when she learn that he had( been 611,7ployed in'making arrangements fora departure foe
town nr, the following day lier heart's best wish
was an the point of being realized !

Early on the morrow, the now happy bride and
her fond partner were on ,he way to thei metropo.
lie. ' A splendid mansion as taken, and Lilie felt
herself more attached to her husband, than ever.
It wen so delightful to 6e(l again :n the scenes of
pleasure, and among Mends whopaid homage to
her beauty Ind accompli moo htsseingham
seldom accompanied her 4 the oferss end balls ;

hut her.hrotber and aister.indaw were devoted
plessureecekers ; parsing 1their night, in going
from one party to another,l and their mornings in
quarrelling. Lille, however. witnessed none 'of
their connubial jars;her home was one of peeve;
for though it seemed to bee that Edgar distened to°

tier descriptions of the pleirsures she had enjoyed.
with some dolmen( melarlcholy, henever rebuked
or condemned tier. Her Oreseisce always called a
smile into his face ; her voice of affection always'
seemed to chase his cares sway. , •_

• We hue said that Msuingham seldomoceoro.
partied Lilis inher round ofpleasures; betevanick ,

oUy.bis attendance ceased! altogether. The truth

Iwas, his health had become delicate. andtbejlight
sir affected hint. Mill bedidslotdatiretorterent.

j... _.
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his wife's enjoyment. Through long ti7rin ore
tedious night the-;bnitetrid sat alone—with his
pleasant books. as Lino thought—but really pon-
dering on the wettest", he fondly believed he bad
secured ins wife's affeettoost hut which affections
were dividedwith the world ! Still, when (him-
Saga a opped at the door. and Lilts' fatigued with
the night's enjoyment, eame•inso the room, there
we. a pleasant smile fur her from Edgar.

Tho moat brittisnt hall of the season at length
occurred ; and I,bis never looked more lovely thanupon that occasion. % Edger seemed weaker than
timbal, hut denied that he wee ill. After hie wife-
had departed with tier relations, however, he
thought it squisito to consult his medical adviser.
He had deceivellisimeelf with regard to his ilineas ;
he had wriiggled sgsinst Vie corroding influenceofneglect ; and in the joyof hie wife'. priseneehe
swore to forget the pain end suffering which her
stroller; always cooed

The hall aa• at 111 height. when 3strange dark
figure suddenly ':entering the paloon„colled upon
I.ulie to return.' Herhuohind wee dying! The
carriage wee at ,the door, into which the astonished
wile entered with her Ptrenge companion. As they
weal rapidly alder, the stninge woman, in reply
torn inquiry from Lilts, said,

••• His heatt 11,4 broken!" .

‘lifok,n!" rsc!simeti Lino. "How!"
By your n=teet. You here de'emett him hap-

py in the solitudeof home, whilst engitged in you14,114 and elegant gossiping, ahrosti; your selfis h.
tires suggested thai he tnight not he unhappy,
when your reason should here es.ured you that
there is La happiness In the rdpience of the one we
luso."

The carriage Popped, and Lille in agony milled
to her hiushand's room. But She had cnme too
Islet Stu, called upon his name ; there was no
reepernse; stir threw herselfshrieking upon Us life-
less form, but it was cold ; and ell her Waites could
nut restore the spirit to its @loin., unto! With
tears and bitter cries, she embraced all that WAS
left of the lowed one.

•'He is &id !he i. deed rshs escisimett. .It
is I who hairs Earn !"

liligl Lilts! Lollar exclaimed • vole.; ind
suddenly she telt her trtntl ela.ped in that of @nutti-
er. She orator', and Whine wildly in the face ofthe speaker,fell upon his neck in anagony of tram.It woo her hos:land!

She looked around her again and again; and
again and again embraced him; she became BP.
Aired it was he delusion—lhere were the phew.covere d hills—the gaunt trees the cheerful fire—-
the well...remembered cottage home, l.—... Thank
heaven ."! ohe mu emceed, it wag but a dream '

The dream was not forgotten. And tnar coo
tage horns once more becanwthe scene of content.mere, and of happy love. .

11lCIL 11i».
C'''..llope.—A great variety of flowers bath the

Creator plotted in the garden of the humanmind. Among these not the least attrartive and
beantiftil is Hope. En looking at the structure of
the mind, we do not regard hop, its a distinctive
lamb,. but as an exercise. It belongs to the
class of emutinns, and although lees violent than
Nome, for instance fear and anger, it is mere pow
edit', and in a kind of way most needed in the
coneltution of man.—lt has a sustaining power.
It places itself right opposite to that dark anti
Dread emotion despair. and is perpetually engaged
in counteracting its influence. It may be true
that there are found some in wham tt appears
only as a glimmering light. hut these by reason of
'this idiosyncrasy may be considered as exceptions.
The law of our nature is to hope. The necessity.
of the law is as obvious es the law itself. With-
out the 'mention of such a principle, it would be
impossible to'live in Mis world, certainly to live
in comfort. Hence when amid the fall of man so
many flowers of Paradise withered and died, this
remained with its bloom and beauty to please his
eye, and cheer his heart. some plents there are
that can grow only in Paradise.- This will spring
upHiny where—even amid the deserts of this
world. It is never to he eradicated from the soil
of humanity. It is congenial and maces' with us.for as long se we live there will be desired arid
expected good before nu 'lt seems to underline
the entire strata of human faculties and feelings.
so that if they could be conceived to disappear or
be extinguished, it would still remain. Like a
petenielspring embosomed in the earth, it dwells
within man. It is a sparkling fotintain in the in-
terior court of this august temple the soul of
man, whose waters assayer bubbling.up in beauty
sod brightness. Hence flows the stream of com-
fort through the valley of human life. There is
not a condition of humsnitY • cin which hope is
not attendant. There is not. an aspect of out
destiny ou .which her benignant light does not
fall. Who is a stranger to her impulses ! Chjklc
hood reaches forward to youth.—Youth impatient.
Iy swells Manhood. Manhood hopes on the very
confines of age. The traveller, far distant train
his home. has this for his cheerful companion.
The mariner, tossed upon the treacherous wave.
with joy anticipates the hour of his anchorage in
some friendly pmt. The sickmen is continually
looking forward. to the time of restoration,, to
health. Earn the •Iyirig non often hopes to the
moment of giving up. the ghost. In the busy
'Militate world of human benign how many are
led stn by this in the pursuit of human wealth,
fame, power. promotion pleasure. 14he smiles on,
the immured captive drooping and eortowing with.
In the gloomy cell to which superstition, despot-
ism or bigotry has convignell him. Oh gentle,

U1111101.1)111Q hope! hioy offspring of infi-
nite henevol-rtes. divine creation of the Omtiipo.
te.itl—[N. I'. Observer. .

r77ldle D ingliters. - It is a m ur painful spec-
lade in fent deli. where the innitter is the drudge,
to lee the daughter. elegantly. Idres;erl, reclining
at their ems-, wrth their draw:rm. their mime,
their fancy work, and thei, reading—beguiling
themselves of the laps. of hours, days and weeks,
and never dreiiining ,of their responsibilities; but
as a necessary consequence of a neglect of dirty,
growing weary of their useless lise4„ lay bold of
every newly invented stimulant to rowe their
drooping energies, and blaming their fate, when
they date not blame their God. fir having placed
them wherethey are. '!'here individual often tell
you, with an air of affected compassion, (for who
can believe it Icel.!) that poor dear Mamma i.
•working herself to death; yet, no ationer do you
propoiathet they should swift her, than they de-
clare she is quite in• her element—in plaint, that
she never would be happy if ehe had only hiltco
much to :lei. •

of the Ilible.L-The true rase
son why some literary men disdielieve the Bible,
is the or .givea by Dr. John:on :-4•Hecause they
are ignorant of its contents." Anal the nameme 7 be the reason why si many readers fail even
In read this ',hook divine." him Ellie, in her
"Poetry of Life." ha. .well _said;—

"With our established ideas of beauty, grace,
pathos and outdimity, either concentrated in the
minuteat point. or ettended to the widest range,
we pan derive from the Scriptures a-kind of greti:
Oration not to be found in any other 'memorial of
the pelt or present time. Front the worm that
grovels in the Just. to the leviathan in the foam.
tog deep—from the moth that corrupt/ the secret
treasure, to the eagle that soars above the clouds—-
from • the shepherd's fold—from the consuming.
locusts, to the cattle on a thousand Mils—fro n.
the rose of Sharon to the cedar of Lebanon—from
the clear crystal stream, gusting from WV flinty
rock to the wide waters of the deluge—from the
barren waste to the (reignl vineyard, and the
land flowing with milk and honey—from the
lonely path of the wanderer, to the gathering of

mighty multitude—fromthe tear that falls in
'merit, to the din of battle and' the shout of a
triumphant boat—kern. the cottage to the throne
.—from the mourner clad in sackcloth, to the prince
in his purple robes—from the gnawing of the
worm that dieth not, to the seraphic vision of the
blessed ; from the still* small voice, to the than.
-dm of Omnipotence: from the depths of hell to
iliaregions of eternal glory there is no degree
of beauty or deformity, no tendency to gold or
evil, no shade of darkness or gleam of light. that
does not come within the connivances:if the Holy
guipure', and therefore there is no expression or
cone/pion of the mind that may not bare, find •

corresponding 'pkture no-ti-tut for excellence
that may not meet with- ita,fall stiimly; and do
conditionof humanity excludedfrom the unlimit-ed scope of adaptation and syinpathy comprehen-
ded inthe language and spirit of the Hilda.'

-gbouwiris ,Message,
°Wiley to the limited ape= ofout columne, we

areonly able balmy a Ipostioa of thisdocurneatbe..foreour rarer, !laths conuttencenvnt of biomasssaga the Goeuser all ea to. the general *an
ofthe State, arofthe**Miura we are cells 'to,
the goodness claw overruling Providence, whose
kindness wi have 101 l ,„experienCed. He al,
so alludes to the Iteatli of . Croy. Shank, in a,
touching manner,.-r,stollitti hit enjoy virletleo and
recommending Dowel arriature by the lortialecore
in respect to the memory of thedinieguithed dead,
He veryhinioromely; alludes to the coochuion of
the Mexican war, and rejoices'? the restoration of
P The voluMeets and others *be took
art in the wetarellgbly spoken of for their val.

or and purioriartt. end recommends that some
suitable-measures bec i token by th e Legislature In
perprouate the mem ry clam Pennsylvania got:

diets,,-The mangeis lengthy: soil after alltid-
iding' to some otheritopies, he cornea to the alb-
Sect of"Protection. , He says:

The operation of laws on the pert of the Na-
acme, (tovernment,•fremed with a view to the
a.seesment of dotirel and collection of 11113161111,
is a subject seriously laffeeting the finances el this
Commutonwesth. NoStile in dui Union des
penis to a greater dime on the advantages of •
wholesome enterprira and thetste imployinced of
...app.!, on the atabirily and agency of laws afar&
ins reasonshle•pmteetiOn In domestic isuinatty.,—
Our mountain., (riled with rich deposit*. of iron.
and cost, invite the manufacturer to ern*" hie
skill and capital in these commodities, and when
they arein demand, the whole productive businese
of thsSiate prospersl No interest feels thepress
sore of foreign competition, more keenly. mite
requires more certainly thefostering care of gip.
erustent ; none spreads to a larger extent the s.c.
ties industry of all classes of citizen than thaps.
culler menufarturinel establishments of mu. own
Slab.. Theeyatem established by the act ofCock
cress of 1846 is (ranted for thepurpose of reverts
ue, and discrimmeteslagainal rather than for pro.
tection. - The effect if fetch lows would netOes,
redly be, if continued, to strike down the mane,
facturer, end to depteliseeery interest which direct,
ly or indirectly leans lon him for support. ,

Of the interests favorably *fleeted by thee,
tabliohnient of manufactories, none deserts more
especial notice than the laboring andprodocing
classes. The.* compose the great man of Ogla
population, and in all respects differ radically from
the same Clawea in other countries. Hare, they
area part of the government itself, and u 43th
are freqUently requirrd, in the exercise ofthe
elective Ireachi+e, to Ideelde questions the most
momentous, str,oling I even the stability anti due
lotion of our free inalitutiona In the formation
of the government under which they live, they
were a component of the Sovereignty which had
wrested from a foreign power the independence
of the (lined.,end I took with others sit equal
part in the difficult questions involved. To en,
able itiern to discharge in a proper manner the
duties they owe to the Country, to where, and
themselves. a portion 'f their time should be given
to the examination end consideration of public
questions. Hy the *mud of their labor, they
should be enabled to elevate their contrition in
society, to command 'for themselves and families,
not merely the necessierim,-bul the, comforts and
even the Mambo. of life, to give 'to their chils
dreo the benefit... i easonable education, and to
ensure a competency, when age has tibqualiaed
them fur fictive empinyinent. The price of !shoe
is re gt ilited by its dementl, and the value of the
a belied produce,' wlWheir the dequind tot labdt
is small, and the reduce of thatolattor low in
price,the toward of i4lustry is comparatively mien
cad i when the demand tot labor is increased, it
ri-es in !aloe end receives an 'lldelplate reward,
Ilene,, whatever increase; profitable - labor. is turbo
sontially beneficial Ito the working classes, sod
affords them the means of comfort t the delights
of rational enjoy ntent, '364 dui opportunity of eits
slang their eiir.dirl anti performing with safety
to the country the ethos of einzene. , ' •

The tuantifacturct, if he le sustained in bits
enterpri.e. prodocesittne result, hy, opening to the
harmer a new gource of employment. It is fro.
quently urged, that the system of protection

1to domestic-industry is of more interest to die
anmufacturer than to the laborer, as it ens-

Mee him to disposeOf his fabric., for ithigherprice.
and to realize a hole, profit on his capital; but
is not the capital of the laborer also Involved in
thefabric. end dote ho not receive a reward in
proportion to the !Slim of the article!

Let it be remornherek also, thathis doetimid.,
—the wants of his Ifamily.—the education of his
children, ill depend upon the meccas of the es-
tablishment at which he is emPloyed, and the oto-
jettron Can have ht3t little-weight. It is also 'ergs
ed, that a reductinn rc",,,riominal value* to a spe-
cific standard, would prciduee a result, requiring
for domestic let.w.noprolection anthe part of goy-
eminent. A doctrine of that nature is radically ,
wrong, end at variance with the principle, on
which our free government is foqnded, firing
.iown the standard of prices for labor to a specie
wandard ; allow tie greater reward fur industry in
this reentry than in England, and thestrorkr
rug etas-see ere necessarily forced into the condi,
don of foreign operatives, compelled to labor con,
stettly and di'igently to earn for themselves a
miseiable subsistent*. All the !geodes, many
of the comforts, end even the necersaries of life,
coteillte denied to them, while the education oftyw otrapring meat be wholly neglected.

Other classes of society are also injuriously or
beneficiallyaffected, as the laws an this subject
favor the one Grid", other policy. The agricuts
wallet, inclined ,to measure the general welfare
by the prices of tits produce,' and to remain urns
tented while these are satisfactory, is required,
'only, the exercise of his practical knowledge, to
he informed,that Ae suffers also, by a policy which
strikes down the manufacturer. The home market
is hr* only true reliance, The amigo ,of things
abroad may infoid increased prices for the produce
of his fermi the miseries of unhappy IrelandOind
the unsettled state ofpublic affairs in other parts
of the world, may create a temporary demand for
'grain anti thereby augment the value of hi, pro-
ductions; that it would be unsafe to dependon
contingencies of this riature, over'which his gov,
ernmeut can heve no control. The entire produce
of his lands, whether distant or nett the foreign
market, must depend fur Ituniform cud fair price

lon the hone demand. Any other reliance is de-

lipendent on they policy of foreign governments,the
convulsions of unsettled power, and the unfruitful
harvests of other producers.

It is nor, Waterer, iq enhanced prices . lane,
that he Girds his reward. In the home market be

, is h.s own fector,..evoids the risk of simples, the
dangers oftransportation; and can itelecr,tis own
time for the disposal of Ns produce. The menus
lecturer crude* to the market, in the fabrics be
proposes to sell, the produce of the farmer, who
is thereby relieved of the haunt and expense of
conveyance. I

lo another form he is still mare largely benefit.
ted.One °lithe elements of well regulated so-
ciety, is unity of interest, Whitener may be said
to the contrary. no natural Antipathies exist he,
'wrencapita) and labor. They ere dependent on,
are siipparted by, and receive vitality from nob
other, The Matin'aeturer who invests ander the
fostering car. of government his capital in pro&
tilde industry, opens a new source of wealth to
the farmer, the etticin and the laborer.

An indy.trious popolstion, whinereward Words
comfort and(competence, gathers around blot ;
other Classesare attracted, and the storehouse, the
workshop, rho school and the church are erected;
villages spring up; the din ofactive industry and
the world of enjoyment mingle together; roads
are opener!, bri ages are built, lands rite in value;
and the farmer find*a marketat his door,not onlyfor his ordinary surplus produCe, but also for
numberless articles which were deemed no y
of transportation. From that overflowing toned in,
an hundred rink% wealth is poured into is
treasury. .

These are a few of the many advantage, alb!attricultiiriliat and the lrboretr , arising from a fine
and reasonable protection of the domestic' indusuy
of the country. The existing revenue laws of
the melons! ansetnment, by opening-,nur poris to
foreign manufactures, Write the labor of the
wretched, starving operatives of Europe, to com-petition with this beahhful and rents:taus coo.
dition of thirigsA The conwiptenei are ruinous
truths intere.t..of the labortng and producing

and dry the asteacos of prosperity irt every
branch of industry.

It shoot 'not be 'forgotten, that the reliable
wealth of, State consists in theprofitableindustry
and capital of the citizens. Whatnot Limbs
therefore, to prostrate individual prosperity, to
diminish the value ofproduce, to injureproductive
labor, 'or to drive from wholesome Investment the
money capital.of the country, strikes with slay,
ming force the beet interests of the State. Therevenues of the Commonwealth are derived prin-
cipally from reel and personal estate, and from
our railroad. and canals. In relation to the
former, it may be 'said, that every dollar shipped
for the purchase of foreign fabriesdiminished their
value, depresses the home market, dud reduce*
tbs,profits of the,prodncer, and hence lessens the
'amount of residue paid into the treasury.

Callitil- invested in the various .branchre of
manufactons, dub in value, in proportion to the
depression atticbusiness in which it is employs,.
and *ben &sign competition is suciesefalley
eon= of ' low duties, in driving'lrora,Wa Mots
market the fabric of dm capitalialf_hichavertusent
is comparatively valuelesassod theriWreligretbants
from ere,ipmitly ratfunidis•Pimlittarom.,mts.
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